
WELCOME TO COMMENCEMENT!

Thank you for joining us for DBU’s first ever Commencement Parade! 
If you are waiting on further family and friends, please proceed to the Staging Area to your left. Once your 
party has arrived, you may leave the Staging Area and proceed to the Line Up Area where DBU Chief of 
Police, John Shaw, will line up all participants vehicles. Once your car is in position, please remain there.

Reminders: 
 □ Once your car is position, please remain there
 □  Tune into AM 1680
 □  Check out the Live Stream of the Parade on DBU’s Facebook Page, and share so your   
  friends and family can watch too
 □ Feel free to use #DBUGrad on social media
 □ For graduating students, have your picture ID ready (student ID, driver’s license, etc.)
 □ Please do not deviate from the parade convoy line
 □ Please do not stop in front of the platform when graduates’ names are being read 

The Ceremony

The Commencement parade will take place in two parts. First, at the Potter’s House parking lot, and then 
on the DBU campus. Please make sure you tune into AM 1680 on your vehicle’s radio. 

Program

Welcome and Introduction .....................................................Dr. Jay Harley, Vice President for Student Affairs

Scripture Reading ..............................................................................Zac Funderburk, DBU Graduating Student

Prayer ...................................................................................................... Haven Stevens, DBU Graduating Student

Processional Begins .....................................................................Potter’s House to Campus lead by Chief Shaw

President’s Remarks ............................................................................................... Dr. Adam C. Wright, President

Recommendation of the Candidates for Graduation  ..............................................Dr. Norma Hedin, Provost

Conferring of Degrees Upon the Graduates  ..................................................... Dr. Adam C. Wright, President

Presentation of Graduates ......................................................Dr. Jay Harley, Vice President for Student Affairs

During the parade route you will pass in front of the DBU Pilgrim Chapel. You will notice the DBU Deans, 
Provost, Chancellor, and President are all waving at you and offering their congratulations. Passing in 
front of the Chapel is the symbolic equivalent of you walking across the graduation stage. We are all so 
proud of you! Congrats, now it’s time to celebrate! With confetti. Lots and lots of confetti!  



Diplomas

Graduates will now continue on the parade route to receive their diploma. Please continue to follow the 
line and pay attention to signage along the route. 

FAMILY AND GUESTS: Continue straight down the hill towards Parking Lot 3. Your graduate will meet 
you there. 

GRADUATES: Turn right behind Blackaby Hall and follow the route towards the Chapel Porte-Cochere to 
receive your diploma. (Remember, graduates must show valid ID to verify who they are.)

Follow signs down the hill to the Guard House. Turn left to enter into Lot 3 to reconnect with your family 
and guests. 

Congratulations! We hope today’s celebration is memorable and special! 

To God be the Glory! 
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